
The Price is Right™ Video Slots
Featuring Punch a Bunch™

iGame-Plus™ Series

It’s true that players love game themes based on popular television game shows and The Price Is 

Right™ featuring Right™ featuring Right™ Punch a Bunch™ game is no exception. Based on the longest running game show Punch a Bunch™ game is no exception. Based on the longest running game show Punch a Bunch™

in television history, this 15-line, 75-coin iGame-Plus theme is ready to “come on down” to your iGame-Plus theme is ready to “come on down” to your iGame-Plus

casino fl oor. 



The Price Is Right™ featuring Price Is Right™ featuring Price Is Right™ Punch a Bunch™ game can Punch a Bunch™ game can Punch a Bunch™
be confi gured in a variety of denominations, with 
multi-denominational capabilities available in approved 
jurisdictions. With bonus games players recognize from 
the show, audience applause, 
interactive touchscreen action, 
and the enthusiastic voice of 
announcer Rod Roddy, 
this game recreates all 
the fun and excitement 
of the television game 
show experience.   

Distinguishing features 
of this popular game 
include a large vertical 
reel in the top box for 
attention-getting bonus 
game play, and an eye-
catching topper with the 
show’s highly identifi able 
logo and a static meter 
displaying the top award. 
The top award is paid 
when fi ve The Price Is 
Right™ symbols line up on Right™ symbols line up on Right™
the fi fteenth payline with maxi-
mum credits wagered.

Punch a Bunch™ Bonus
Three Punch a Bunch symbols on reels 1, 2, and 3 initiate 
the Punch a Bunch™ bonus game. Players choose retail Punch a Bunch™ bonus game. Players choose retail Punch a Bunch™
products from the table and are awarded the number of 
punches revealed by their choices.

Players progress to a screen fi lled with balloons and are 
instructed by Roddy to “punch” the number of balloons 
they’ve earned. Punching (touching the video screen) a bal-
loon reveals an amount (from 10 to 150 times the initiating 
line bet). If a “2nd Chance” balloon is revealed, players are 
instructed to choose additional balloons equal to the original 
number awarded. As Rod Roddy says, “Now that’s a great 
bonus!”       

Showcase Showdown™ Bonus
Three or more Showcase Showdown symbols from left to 
right on a played line initiate the Showcase Showdown™

Game Screen Punch a Bunch™ 

™



bonus game. Players earn a chance to go to the showcase by 
spinning the big reel located in the top box. 

Just like in the show, players accumulating from 55 to 100 
bonus credits in one or two spins win the total of their 

spins plus advance to the showcase round. 
All credits accumulated during the Showcase 
Showdown™ bonus game are multiplied by Showdown™ bonus game are multiplied by Showdown™
the initiating bet for a really grand total. 

If the fi rst spin or the sum of 
the two spins equals 100, the 
player is awarded an additional 
spin.  If the extra spin equals 
100 exactly, 750 credits are 
awarded. Those who exceed 
100 credits in the fi rst round 

are awarded a consolation prize of 
5 credits. 

When in the showcase round, 
players choose on-screen 
price tags until they’ve won 
all the credits assigned to 
one of the two showcases. 
Those who have picked all 
but two tags without winning a 

showcase are rewarded with the chance to win BOTH 
showcases. Another great bonus!  

Give your players the “television game show contestant” 
experience they dream about with The Price Is Right™ featur-The Price Is Right™ featur-The Price Is Right™
ing Punch a Bunch™ game. Punch a Bunch™ game. Punch a Bunch™    

Features
      • EZ Pay™ Ticket System readyEZ Pay™ Ticket System readyEZ Pay™
      • Player-tracking ready
      • High hit frequency for greater player satisfaction
      • Attractive exterior packaging
      • Enhanced sound package

Benefits
      • Proven top-earning game theme
      • IGT reliability and technology
      • National and regional advertising support
      • No-hassle, no-cost service and maintenance
      • Ongoing machine performance analysis

Punch a Bunch™ Bonus Screen Showcase Showdown™ Bonus Screen

™



IGT-Worldwide Sales Office
1085 Palms Airport Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89119-3715

Phone: (702) 896-8500 Fax: (702) 896-8686
www.IGT.com

The Price is Right™ Featuring Punch a Bunch™

Game King® 19” Slant-Top® 19” Slant-Top®

Base Height...........................................................................................70.25”    (178.4 cm)
Height (with candle and topper)............................................................94.00”    (238.8 cm)
Width ....................................................................................................28.00”    (71.1 cm)
Depth (base) .........................................................................................23.75”    (60.3 cm)
Depth (maximum).................................................................................33.75”    (84.5 cm)
Weight ..................................................................................................440 lbs. (199.6 kg)

Power Consumption
Idle (maximum) ..........................................................................115 VAC 60 Hz (2.9 AMPS)
Idle (maximum) ..........................................................................230 VAC 50 Hz (1.8 AMPS)

Game King Plus™ 19” Upright
Base Height...........................................................................................61.00”    (154.9 cm)
Height (with candle and topper)............................................................84.75”    (215.3 cm)
Width (base) .........................................................................................21.25”    (54.0 cm)
Width (maximum).................................................................................25.50”    (64.8 cm)
Depth (base) .........................................................................................17.00”    (43.2 cm)
Depth (maximum).................................................................................21.75”    (55.2 cm)
Weight ..................................................................................................294 lbs. (133.6 kg)

Power Consumption
Idle (maximum) ..........................................................................115 VAC 60 Hz (2.9 AMPS)
Idle (maximum) ..........................................................................230 VAC 50 Hz (1.8 AMPS)

© 2002 IGT. All rights reserved.
™ The Price is Right, Showcase Showdown and The Price is Right, Showcase Showdown and The Price is Right, Showcase Showdown Punch a Bunch are trademarks of Punch a Bunch are trademarks of Punch a Bunch
FremantleMedia Operations BV.  Based on the FremantleMedia TV program “The Price is 
Right,” Licensed by Fremantle Brand Licensing. www.fremantlemedia.com
Italicized text indicates trademarks of IGT or its licensors.
The game descriptions, photos, artwork and machine details depicted in this brochure are subject 
to change subsequent to publication. 

For more information, ask your IGT or Sodak representative or visit our website at www.IGT.com. iG-PAB-001-0902
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Game King®Game King®Game King  19” Slant-Top® 19” Slant-Top® Game King Plus™ 19” Upright™ 19” Upright™

Sodak Gaming, Inc.
5301 S. Highway 16, Rapid City, SD 57701

Phone: (605) 341-5400 Fax: (605) 355-5071 • (800) 711-7322
www.sodak-gaming.com

*Not available in all jurisdictions. Contact your local IGT 
representative for more information.
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